Cast in order of appearance

Mick                      David Price
Irene                     Carmen Tanti
Barry                     John Jarratt
Tom                       Jamie Petersen
Alf                       Ken Billett
Angela                    Toni Pearen
Courtney                  Natasha Riedel
Sam                       Helen Tannock
Trish                     Michelle Shoemark
Jo                        Yvette König
Rick                      Cristin Daniel
Shawn                     Shawn Cady
Buckley                   Harry Reid
Vanni                     Francis Carida
Geoff                     Matt Flannagan
George                    George Marginov
Chris                     Chris Smith
Gerry Borwick             Paul Newman
Paul                      Paul Cantoni
Vegie                     Gregor Girowetz
Nuggett                   Victor Richardson
Singer at Concert         Linda Farrington
Announcer                 Frank Moore

Production Accountant     Chris McGuire
Production Co-ordinator   Annie McEvoy
Production Assistants     Stephanie Melino
                          Lisa Tresham
Continuity                Karen Mansfield
2nd Assistant Director    Jane Cresswell
3rd Assistant Director    Gabrielle Liston
Director's Assistant      Sally Power

Sound Recordist           Greg Burgman
Focus Puller              Mike Kelly
Clapper Loader            Annabelle Denham

Gaffer                    Paul Johnstone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Boy</td>
<td>Simon Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrics</td>
<td>Graeme Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generator supplied by</td>
<td>Peter Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Grip</td>
<td>Greg Molineaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip Assistant</td>
<td>Dan Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casting Assistant</td>
<td>Tim Littleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extras Casting</td>
<td>Judy Brown Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Coaches</td>
<td>Peter Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerry Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Gaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Tuition</td>
<td>Dave McLean - Vision Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummer</td>
<td>Anthony Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yodeller</td>
<td>Roger Tibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ululation</td>
<td>Janet Roddick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stills Photographer</td>
<td>John Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Editor</td>
<td>Annie Breslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Assistant Editor</td>
<td>Helen Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Production Co-ordinator</td>
<td>Annie McEvoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script Consultant</td>
<td>Russell Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Designer</td>
<td>Graham Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Director</td>
<td>Tor Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Props Buyer</td>
<td>Lea Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Artist</td>
<td>Matt Connors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standby Props</td>
<td>Priscilla Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signwriter</td>
<td>Bernie Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Up/Hair Styling</td>
<td>Egon Dahm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Make Up</td>
<td>Anna McGinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wig Maker</td>
<td>Cheryl Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Assistant</td>
<td>Sacha Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Officer/Stunts Co-ordinator</td>
<td>Phil Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stunts</td>
<td>Grahame O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Anna McGinley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snake Wrangler                Joe Bredl
Dog Wrangler                  C. W. Ross

Special Effects               Brian Holmes
                                Brad Greenwood

Construction Manager          Peter Garget
Construction Crew             Henry Ryke
                                Gavin Russell
                                Jay Smith
                                Brett Russell
                                Phil Borghero
                                Tony Harris
                                Carl Meikel

Catering                      Helen Dalamaras
                                Lyn Batey

Accommodation                 Jeff Stapley

ADR                           Tony Vaccher
ADR Studio                    Audioloc

Sound Post Production Manager John Neill
Sound Mixer                   Michael Hedges
Assistant Sound Mixer         John Boswell
Sound Designer                Kit Rollings
Foley Recordist               Helen Luttrell
Dialogue Editor              Mike Hopkins
Sound Effects Editor          Ray Beentjes
Foley Artists                 Beth Tredray
                                Sally Stopforth
                                Philip Croft
                                Julian Scott
                                Pat Eastwood
                                Stuart Rutherford

Neg Matching                  The Film Unit
Laboratory                    Sue Thompson
Film Unit Production Executive
Laboratory Manager            Sean Glasson
Post Production Supervisor    Colin Tyler
Laboratory Liaison            Grant Campbell
Opticals Brian Scadden
Titles Reiner Schoenbrunn
Grading Lynne Seaman

Solicitors Michael Frankel & Co
Insurers H. W. Wood
Completion Guarantor First Australian Completion Bond Co. Pty. Ltd.
Production Auditor KPMG Peat Marwick
Travel/Freight Showfilm
Camera Equipment Samuelsons Film Services
Film Stock Eastman Kodak

Music Supervisor John Hopkins
Music Licensing Screensong Pty Ltd
Music Producer Mark Moffatt
Music Recording Studio The Vault

All Men Are Liars
Written by Nick Lowe
Published by Plangent Visions Music Limited
Produced by Dave Edmunds
(P) 1990 Riviera Global Record Publications Limited

Una Furtiva Lagrima
Written by Gaetano Donizetti
Arranged By Wayne Goodwin
Published by Screensong Pty Ltd
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

The Elvis Song
Written by Mark Moffatt
Published by Screensong Pty. Ltd.
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault
Shakin' All Over
Written by Fred Heath
Courtesy of EMI Mills Music Limited
Performed by John Jarratt
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Mama
Written by Mark Chapman
© Crazy Cajun Music/J Albert & Son Pty Ltd
Performed by John Jarratt
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Turpentine Blues
Written by Gerard Lee and John Jarratt
Published by Screensong Pty Ltd.
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Calling All Angels
Written by Jane Siberry
Published by Wing-It Music/Sold for a Song/
MCA Music Canada (SOCAN)
Administered by MCA Music Australia Pty Ltd
Performed by Toni Pearen
Backing vocals by Gemma Deacon
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Midnight Special
Traditional arrangement by Mark Moffatt
Performed by Mark Punch
Published by Screensong Pty Ltd
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Mambo Jambo
Written by Raymond Karl, Charlie Townie and Perez Prado
Courtesy of Southern Music Publishing Co Australasia
Arranged and produced by Dave Hallard Jingle Makers
All Day and All of the Night
Written by Ray Davies
© 1964 Edward Kassner Music Co Ltd
for the world
Used by permission
Performed by Toni Pearen
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Walking the Dog
Rufus Thomas
© Irving Music Inc/Birdees Music
Used with permission of Rondor Music (Australia) Pty Ltd
Performed by Toni Pearen
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Buddhist Cowboy
Written by Gerard lee
Performed by Gerard Lee
Published by Screensong Pty Ltd
Produced and Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

A Rockin' Good Way to Mess Around and Fall in Love
Words and music by Brook Benton, Luchi De Jesus & Clyde Otis
© 1958, 1960 Alley Music Corp, Trio Music Co Inc and Izza Music Corp
Performed by Shakin' Stevens & Bonnie Tyler
Courtesy Sony Music Entertainment (UK) Ltd.

With My Boots On
Written by Mike Mason
Performed by Gerard Lee
Published by Screensong Pty. Ltd.
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

I Don't Want to Be With Nobody But You
Written by Eddie Floyd
© Irving Music Inc/ East Memphis Music
Used with permission of Rondor Music (Australia) Pty Ltd
Performing Credits:

Performing Credits:
Performed by Toni Pearen
Backing vocals by Gemma Deacon
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Catch A Falling Star
Written by Paul Vance and Lee Pockriss
Copyright © 1957 by Emily Music Company and Paul Vance Publishing
International Copyright Secured.
All rights Reserved.
Performed by John Jarratt
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Ballad of Oolana
Written by Linda Farrington
Performed by Linda Farrington
© Linnda Farrington

Angel Jam
Written by Mark Moffatt
Published by Screensong Pty. Ltd.
Produced & Engineered by Mark Moffatt
Recorded at The Vault

Somebody's Thinking of You Tonight
Written by Ira Schuster, Marty Symes and Teddy Powell
Courtesy of Southern Music Publishing Co Australasia
Arranged and produced by Dave Hallard Jingle Makers
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